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1515 - Gomaz explored for 
Spain; named Casco Bay. l.Sl1 -
John Rut for En~and. 1556 -An· 
dre Thent for France. 1583 - Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert for En&Jand. 1602 
- Bartholomew Gosnold, In ship 
"Concord" for EniiJand. 1603 -
Martin Prlna, Enalishman, In shlpa 
"Speedwell" and uDiscoverer," ex· 
plored Penobscot river, named 
Fos Island. 
Henry IV of France, granted 
Acadia to Sleur de Monts, who 
with Champlain landed on Douchet 
Island, St. Crols rher, near Calala, 
1604. Catholics and Hueauenota 
held first Christian service. Cham• 
plain built colony (not permanent), 
named Mt. Desert "L'lsle de• Mont• 
Deserts," Lonely Isle. His colonists 
printed by hand first American 
periodical, "Master William." 
1604, Sir Ferdinando Goraes, 
"Father of Coloniz:ition," sent 
Capt. George Waymouth In ship, 
"Archanael," which reached Mon• 
hejlan 1605. Waymouth explored 
Georae'a river, set up cross on Allen's 
Island, claimed land for James I of 
Enaland; CDptured live Indians, took 
them to En&Jand to show his klna. 
Capt. George Popham In 
ship, "Gift of God," and Capt. 
Raleigh Gilbert In ship, "Mary and 
John," landed Allen's Island, ,..here 
Rev. Richard Seymour held first 
Thanksgiving service Aug. 9, 1607. 
They established first Enll,llsh settle• 
ment at mouth of Kennebec river, 
at Popham Beach, or Phippsbura, 
(not permanent); built first fort 
St. Georae's and first ship, 
.. Vira,inia." 
1611, first mass said In Maine 
by Father Biard who later joined 
Fathers Masse, Quentin, Du Thet, 
sent by Madame de Gurchervllle, 
lady-In-waiting to French Queen, to 
establish first Jesuit mission St. Sau· 
veur, Mt. Desert, 1613. Mission d"· 
atroyed by English under Samuel 
Araall 1614. 
11>14, Capt: John Smith ex· 
plored coast, planted aarden on 
Monheaan (from his journal). First 
permanent settlement, Saco then 
part of Biddeford, 1623. First land 
boujlht by British from Indiana, 
when John Brown, of New Harbor, 
bought from Samoset present towna 
of Pemaquld, Bristol, Damariscotta, 
New Castle, for SO beaver aklna. 
lblS, Tradlna Post at Au· 
siusta, built by Plymouth Pll· 
!Vims to pay debt of Mayflower. 
Boothbay probably settled 1631, 
bouaht for 20 beaver skins from Chief 
Damaris, called Roblnhood. Dam· 
arlscotta derives name from this 
chief. 1626, first court held at Saco. 
Georae Cleeve and Richard Tucker 
took claim of Macheaonne now 
Portland. 
Shurt's stockade, Pemaqul .. 
11>31, destroyed by pirate Dixey 
Bull, 1631. Rebuilt 11>71> as Ft. 
Charles. destroyed by Indians and 
Baron Castine. 11>91 rebuilt by Sir 
Wm. Phlps as Fort William Henry, 
d"stroyed by French. Rebuilt 1719 
as Ft. Frederick, destroyed by colon-
ists to prevent British occupancy In 
Revolution. R"stored as Fort 
William Henry 1907. 
Goraeana (York), first char· 
tered city in America, 1641, 
founded by Sir hrdinando Gorges. 
Indian name. Aaamentlcu1, still re· 
talned In Mt. Agamentlcus. Haw-
thorne based story, "The Minister's 
Black \'eil." on eccentric preacher, 
J~ph Moody of York. Old jail 
built 11>53, now museum. 
Lief Ericsson eoiplored coaat 
In year 1ooe (tradl.!lon). Oyater 
ahell heaps, Damariscotta, may be 
eridence of Norae vlslta; similar de-
poslta found Jn Denmark; or mounds 
may be remains of oyster feasts held 
by Indians.. 1498 -Sabastian Cabot 
explored coaat for EnaJand. 1514 -
Verruano for France. 
Pnhlstorlc ~ - Red Paint 
People. Descendlnl& from Al1&on• 
quln Nation were two 11Toups, Ete• 
chemln1 and Abenakl; their de· 
..:endant1, Passamaquoddles now at 
Mt. Pleasant Reservation, and Pen· 
obacota at Old Town, Indian Re· 
public, represented In Maine 
Leaislature 1931. 
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Cartouche peraonlllea Jes· 
ulta who CDme to convert In· 
dlans; the Fleur de Lis, Lion Ram• 
pant and United States Shield, the 
three Nations developlnl& Maine; the 
Enallshman and Frenchman with 
land arants; and the Clipper ship 
Identified with Maine. 
~4,-MA INE~ 
Name llrat used by Co uncll of New EnaJand 1621, 
In arant to Sir Fer• Jlnando Goraes and John 
Mason. Called "Provln1 ;e of Maine" by Charles I 
In atant to Goraea 16 .39. Perhaps, named from 
French possessions of Henrietta Marla, wife of 
Charles I of EnaJand. Maln In sense of mainland 
used by e:irly esploren 1. 
State Seal desli&ned by Ben· 
Jamin VauahanofHallowell, 1820. 
when Maine became a state In the 
Union. Husbandman represents All· 
riculture; the Sailor stands for Com· 
merce and Fisheries; Moose, the na• 
tive animal; Pine Tree representa 
the State; the Star, the North Star 
"mariner'• aulde;" meanlnll of 
State of Maine Motto "Dlriao"-
1 lead or direct. 
Maine has more riven and 
atttams than any other state. 
Haa about 1620 lakes; has a total 
land surface of 19,895 square miles; 
the surface haa a system of hames or 
horae-backa. Area of mountains, 
660I square mites. Mt. Katahdht 
the hlahest peak. Maine baa a rise 
and fall of tide at Eastport 
of 15 feet. 
NEW SWEDEN 
COLONY 
1872. 
AA.o osro o..«.•-L.-.r.,,,1- .lll!l!S~"'1! 
Potato 
Country 
Rieb In minerals; haa a<>ld, 
silver, copper, zinc, m ica, feld· 
apu. lta tourmalines at Parts Hill 
are famoua. VlnalhaYen 11T3nlte 
made columns for Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, In N- York dty. 
Town of Parla lint to UM mica for 
commercial purpo- 1871. Flint of 
Mt. Klneo used by Indiana for 
their arrowhead•. 
Flshln1&, cannln&, lumber, 
pulp, paper amona principal In• 
duatriea. First paper mill 1735. es· 
tabllahed by Samuel Waldo and 
Thomaa Weatbrook. at Preaum9COt. 
Westbrook called the paper city. MU· 
linocket baa one of taraeat news· 
print mllla In country. Pioneer cot• 
ton mill at Brunswick 1809. Arooa· 
took County noted for lta potatoee. 
Maine famoue for lta blueberries, 
com, and lobaten. 
1688, Louis XIV l&Tanted Mt. 
Desert to Cadillac, whole l&Tand· 
dauahter, Marie de Cadillac (Ma· 
d31ne Greaoire) established claim, 
century later, aided by Lafayette. 
She and huaband ll•ed at Hull'• 
Cove. 1868, Bar Harbor became 
America'• most. famoua aummtt re-
sort. Acadia National Park, Mt. 
Desert, called Lafayette National 
Park by Conllfeaa 1919, chanaed 
1918 to.Acadia National Park. 
Banaor recelYed name by 
mistake, when Rev. Seth Noble 
waa sent to Leaislature to chanae 
name Kenduskea& to. Sunbury. He 
lla•e name of his favorite hymn, 
"Banaor." Norrld&ewock, near ml .. 
slon established by Father Drulllet• 
tes, where Father BIJ1ot erected 
church, 1688, where Father llale was 
killed In British raid 1724. 
1771,EplacopalChurch estab· 
liahed In Gardiner. Wal• 
pole church 1771, has Its first Com· 
munlon serrice and Bible. Alna 
church has adjustable pulpit, raised 
and lowered at wlll of preacher. First 
Lutheran church Waldoboro 1795. 
Christian Endeavor Society feunded 
by Rev. Ft'llnds E. Clark 1881 
at Portland. 
Boulder at Pittston, Maj.Col· 
bum estate, marks where bateaus 
Wett built, and where Arnold stayed 
on march to Quebec. Jacataqua, 
Indian Princess In love with Aaron 
Burr of Arnold 's Expedition, &uided 
them up the Kennebec. The trail 
followed rlnr to Carry Pond, Dead 
river, Flaptaff, Ammeauntic Pond, 
Chaudlere river Into Canada, where 
he led hla atarvlna army apinat 
Quebec In 1775. 
First Naval Battle, Revolu· 
tlon, fought. off Machlaa 1775, 
between ship, "Unity," under Capt. 
Jeremiah O'Brien and English ship, 
"Margaretta." Weston sisters car• 
ried fO lbs. of powder and shot In 
pillo~-alips, 20 miles to aid Capt. 
O'Brien. Burnham Tavern, Machia,, 
where patriots met with Benjamin 
Foster to plan battle and erect 
Liberty Pole. 
Talleyrand, French states• 
man, born Lamoine Beach; his 
mother, Delphine Beauvais, died 
broken hearted, when deserted by 
dashlnll Captain of French ship. 
When twelve, Talleyrand taken to 
France to assume l\eritage, one of 
oldest names In France (tradition). 
Exiled after French Revolution. TraY• 
elled in America, was entertained 
with Louis Phillipe. 'Tia said 
they came to Wiscasset. 
Cheat of earth brought from 
Calais, France, on maiden trip 
of s: S. Normandle, 1935, presented 
to CaJals, Maine with other gifts. 
Engraved block of granite from St. 
Croix Island and ~iftl sent back to 
slater city In France. New Mam· 
moth Cave found 1935, at Fairfield, 
Aroostook County. 
Comer stone of State House 
laid 1829. Tower designed by 
Charles Bulftnch. 1832, Auausta In· 
stead of Portland became capital. 
State House remodeled 1910. Sculp· 
tor W. Clark Noble designed fiaure of 
"Wisdom." Battle Ftaas of Maine 
displayed In State House. Home of 
Hon. James G. Blaine, now Gover· 
nor's Mansion, JUven by his daughter, 
Harriet Blaine Beale. 
Kittery first incorporated 
· to..-n JM7. Birthplace of Sir 
\\ m . PepperTell. conqueror of Louis· 
burl!, 1745; knil!,hted for this feat . 
"Ranll,er" built on Badaer·s Island, 
first ship to unfurl the "Stars and 
Stripff." commanded by John Paul 
Jones. Treaty endinlt Russo-Japa· 
n~se War si&ned in U. S. Navy Yard . 
\\"arshtp, "Kearsaae," built here. 
lb51 William Phlps. born at 
Woolwich. Knill,hted by James 
II for reco,·erin& lost treasure off 
Bahama Islands. Made Royal Gov· 
ernor of Massachusetts lb91. Jos· 
lyn·s fort lb7b, Kin& Phillip's War -
hero, Mo&a Hei&an . inspired Whlttl· 
er's poem, "l\loai Meaone." Last 
Indian wars I 7b3. 
Castine chan&ed &overn· 
ment nine times ; held by 
Fr:lllct, £.nil.land, Holland and United 
States, named for Baron Castine, 
who married dau&hter of Chief Mad· 
ockawano 1067. fr . Georll,e 1779where 
Gen. Pele& Wadsworth and Major 
Burton were Imprisoned and escaped 
by boring way out, with &imlet, 
smuaaJed in a meat pie. 1801 
Castine had first free library. 
Tradition says , Captain 
CloueJ! , Wiscasset , on tradln& 
voya&e to France , became im·olved 
In plot ro rescue Marie Antoinette 
from prison. Plot failP<I . Clouah 
sailed home, his ship laden with 
belonl!,ln&s of Queen. House ar Edl!,e· 
comb still called Marie Antoinette 
House. Fr. Edg~omb, Davis Island, 
built 1818 on Sheepscor river. 
Jn rear of Sortwell House, 
Wiscasset is sunken &arden once 
cellar of old Whittier Ta,·ern, built 
by Ebenezar Whittier. first postmas-
ter in Wiscasset 1790. Da•·id Robin· 
SDn. Portland, ice dealer. made first 
Ice cream. when he froze some cus· 
tard to serve to Gen. Lafayette in 
1825 (tradition). 
Bath one time greatest ship 
building center in America. 
Amona its noted ships were Schooner 
"Wyoming;• Battleship "Georgia," 
"Wm. Frye," first American ship 
sunk by Germans in World War ; 
J . Pierpont l\1orl!,'1n's yacht, "Cor-
sair." and "Winter Harbor" which 
.had first triple expansion enl!,ine in 
this country. 
Opera singer. Emma Eames, 
and husband, Emilio Gorgorza, 
lived several .-ears in Bath. House 
of Harriet Beecher Stowe on Federal 
Street, Brunswick • .,.·here she wrote 
''l'ncle Tom's Cabin," when Iler 
husband was a professor at Bowdoin. 
Jllellie Dunham of Norway made 
snow-shoes for Peary worn at 
North Pole. 
Portland, birthplace of Com· . 
modore Preble, Henry Wads-
worth Longfellow, Thomas B. Reed. 
Neal Dow, " Father of Prohibition ." 
1841 John Poor drove Jn open sleigh 
to Montreal to prove transportation 
possible. He orl!,anized a railway 
that, later, he namrd Grand Trunk. 
Nathaniel Willis, founder of "The 
Youth's Companion," and C)TUS 
H. K. Curlis born here. 
llfalne desert, freak of na· 
ture, at Frttport, six miles from 
ocean. Trees formerly fifty feet hiah, 
now burled In sand. Only In Sahara 
Desert Is found sand of same quality. 
Perhape caused by sheep cropping 
araaa too short. or from aJacial . pe· 
riod. Desert encroachin& each year. 
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Monument of Colonel Buck, 
Bucksport, called "Witch'• 
Curse" ; Buck condemned a woman 
to die; she said, a foot would ap· 
pear on his tombstone to prove her 
Innocence. Tndltlon says the stain 
appeared and was removed several 
times. lt may be seen today on 
the monument. 
Seven famous Washburn 
brothers of Livermore: one C!Yll 
War Governor of Maine, four were 
members of Conaress from different 
states (later two were forei&n min· 
isters), one a Major General In U. S. 
Army, and one a Captain in U. S. 
Navy. Ella Moore of Thomaston 
wrote hymn. "Rock of A&es." Colby 
professor, Rev. Samuel Smith, wrote 
~ords to "America." 
Tradition says Capt. Kidd 
buried treasure on Jewel Island, 
Casco Bay. They say John Jacob 
Astor found some of Kidd's treasure 
on Deer Island. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday Coves named by early set• 
tiers who anchored on Friday, called 
It Friday Cove; stopped next day at 
Northport called it Saturday Cove; 
anchored to worship on Sunday, 
called It Sunday Cove. Names 
still exist. 
Maine's Grand Canyon, Gulf 
of Haaas, is on West Branch of 
Pleasant rher. Kent's Island, Bay 
of Fundy,ll,lft of John Sterling Rock· 
efeller, as a permanent research ltll• 
lion. Staurollte crystals, tiny crouet 
found in rocks of Maine, believed by 
Indians to have been fairy tears 
shed at news of Crucifixion. 
Nathaniel Hawthorne spent 
his boyhood at Raymond, arad· 
uated from Bowdoin with Lonifel· 
low and Franklin Pierce who later 
became President of United Slates. 
Hawthorne's first novel, "Fanshawe" 
was written about Bowdoin and 
Brunswick. 
Famous adopted and sum-
mer rcsiden ts : Laura E. Richards, 
John Kendrick Bangs, Maraaret De· 
land, Booth Tarkington, Rachel 
Field, Arthur Train, Elizabeth Coats· 
worth, Henry Beston, Charles Dana 
Gibson, James Montgomery Flail,&, 
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, John 
Rockefeller Jr., Edsel Ford, Dwi&ht 
.Morrow, Sen. Frederick Hale, Donald 
B. MacMillan, R. Adm. Peacy, 
Rudy Vallee a~d Seth Parker. 
Maine author:a : Elijah Kel· 
log, Noah Brookl, Seba Smith, 
James Otll, Rebecca Sophia Clark 
(Sophie May), Jacob Abbott, Harriett 
Prescott Spofford, Nathan Hasklll 
Dole, Frank Munsey, Edward P. 
Mitchell, Ario Bares, Holman Day, 
Lincoln Colcord, Kenneth Robert•. 
Robert P. T. Coffin, Mtry Ellen 
Chase, Gladys Hasty Carroll, 
Maraaret Flint Jacobs, Richard 
Hallett and Owen Davi.I. 
Artists: Paul Akcro, Winslow 
Homer, Abbott Craves. Franklin 
Simmons, Ben Foster, Mabel Conk· 
ling . Primadonna: Annie Louise 
Cary. Statesmen : Hannibal Hamlin, 
Chief Justice Melville Fuller, Hueh 
McCulloch, Gen. Joshua Chamber-
lain , Gen . Oliver Howard. Hiram 
Maxim. inventor of Mailm aun, 
knighted by Queen Victoria. Evererr 
Andrew Colson, financial advisor 
to Haile Selusle of Ethiopia. 
Compiled by 
Allee E. Fo,.ler, Boothbay Harbor, M•loe . 
Gnice F. Dodae. Boothb•Y· Maine 
Dra"" by Mildred Green 
m~~:~=rr!n~:d)!:1~h.~:.t!1~rr::; 
Library ls &ratefally ackno,.redaed. 
Enva•ed by ti.. Auausra En&raYIDi Co. 
Printed ond dlstrlbute4 by 
Th• Auauora Preso 
Auau1ca. Maintt 
1515 - Gomaz explored for 
Spain; named Casco Bay. l.Sl1 -
John Rut for En~and. 1556 -An· 
dre Thent for France. 1583 - Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert for En&Jand. 1602 
- Bartholomew Gosnold, In ship 
"Concord" for EniiJand. 1603 -
Martin Prlna, Enalishman, In shlpa 
"Speedwell" and uDiscoverer," ex· 
plored Penobscot river, named 
Fos Island. 
Henry IV of France, granted 
Acadia to Sleur de Monts, who 
with Champlain landed on Douchet 
Island, St. Crols rher, near Calala, 
1604. Catholics and Hueauenota 
held first Christian service. Cham• 
plain built colony (not permanent), 
named Mt. Desert "L'lsle de• Mont• 
Deserts," Lonely Isle. His colonists 
printed by hand first American 
periodical, "Master William." 
1604, Sir Ferdinando Goraes, 
"Father of Coloniz:ition," sent 
Capt. George Waymouth In ship, 
"Archanael," which reached Mon• 
hejlan 1605. Waymouth explored 
Georae'a river, set up cross on Allen's 
Island, claimed land for James I of 
Enaland; CDptured live Indians, took 
them to En&Jand to show his klna. 
Capt. George Popham In 
ship, "Gift of God," and Capt. 
Raleigh Gilbert In ship, "Mary and 
John," landed Allen's Island, ,..here 
Rev. Richard Seymour held first 
Thanksgiving service Aug. 9, 1607. 
They established first Enll,llsh settle• 
ment at mouth of Kennebec river, 
at Popham Beach, or Phippsbura, 
(not permanent); built first fort 
St. Georae's and first ship, 
.. Vira,inia." 
1611, first mass said In Maine 
by Father Biard who later joined 
Fathers Masse, Quentin, Du Thet, 
sent by Madame de Gurchervllle, 
lady-In-waiting to French Queen, to 
establish first Jesuit mission St. Sau· 
veur, Mt. Desert, 1613. Mission d"· 
atroyed by English under Samuel 
Araall 1614. 
11>14, Capt: John Smith ex· 
plored coast, planted aarden on 
Monheaan (from his journal). First 
permanent settlement, Saco then 
part of Biddeford, 1623. First land 
boujlht by British from Indiana, 
when John Brown, of New Harbor, 
bought from Samoset present towna 
of Pemaquld, Bristol, Damariscotta, 
New Castle, for SO beaver aklna. 
lblS, Tradlna Post at Au· 
siusta, built by Plymouth Pll· 
!Vims to pay debt of Mayflower. 
Boothbay probably settled 1631, 
bouaht for 20 beaver skins from Chief 
Damaris, called Roblnhood. Dam· 
arlscotta derives name from this 
chief. 1626, first court held at Saco. 
Georae Cleeve and Richard Tucker 
took claim of Macheaonne now 
Portland. 
Shurt's stockade, Pemaqul .. 
11>31, destroyed by pirate Dixey 
Bull, 1631. Rebuilt 11>71> as Ft. 
Charles. destroyed by Indians and 
Baron Castine. 11>91 rebuilt by Sir 
Wm. Phlps as Fort William Henry, 
d"stroyed by French. Rebuilt 1719 
as Ft. Frederick, destroyed by colon-
ists to prevent British occupancy In 
Revolution. R"stored as Fort 
William Henry 1907. 
Goraeana (York), first char· 
tered city in America, 1641, 
founded by Sir hrdinando Gorges. 
Indian name. Aaamentlcu1, still re· 
talned In Mt. Agamentlcus. Haw-
thorne based story, "The Minister's 
Black \'eil." on eccentric preacher, 
J~ph Moody of York. Old jail 
built 11>53, now museum. 
Lief Ericsson eoiplored coaat 
In year 1ooe (tradl.!lon). Oyater 
ahell heaps, Damariscotta, may be 
eridence of Norae vlslta; similar de-
poslta found Jn Denmark; or mounds 
may be remains of oyster feasts held 
by Indians.. 1498 -Sabastian Cabot 
explored coaat for EnaJand. 1514 -
Verruano for France. 
Pnhlstorlc ~ - Red Paint 
People. Descendlnl& from Al1&on• 
quln Nation were two 11Toups, Ete• 
chemln1 and Abenakl; their de· 
..:endant1, Passamaquoddles now at 
Mt. Pleasant Reservation, and Pen· 
obacota at Old Town, Indian Re· 
public, represented In Maine 
Leaislature 1931. 
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Cartouche peraonlllea Jes· 
ulta who CDme to convert In· 
dlans; the Fleur de Lis, Lion Ram• 
pant and United States Shield, the 
three Nations developlnl& Maine; the 
Enallshman and Frenchman with 
land arants; and the Clipper ship 
Identified with Maine. 
~4,-MA INE~ 
Name llrat used by Co uncll of New EnaJand 1621, 
In arant to Sir Fer• Jlnando Goraes and John 
Mason. Called "Provln1 ;e of Maine" by Charles I 
In atant to Goraea 16 .39. Perhaps, named from 
French possessions of Henrietta Marla, wife of 
Charles I of EnaJand. Maln In sense of mainland 
used by e:irly esploren 1. 
State Seal desli&ned by Ben· 
Jamin VauahanofHallowell, 1820. 
when Maine became a state In the 
Union. Husbandman represents All· 
riculture; the Sailor stands for Com· 
merce and Fisheries; Moose, the na• 
tive animal; Pine Tree representa 
the State; the Star, the North Star 
"mariner'• aulde;" meanlnll of 
State of Maine Motto "Dlriao"-
1 lead or direct. 
Maine has more riven and 
atttams than any other state. 
Haa about 1620 lakes; has a total 
land surface of 19,895 square miles; 
the surface haa a system of hames or 
horae-backa. Area of mountains, 
660I square mites. Mt. Katahdht 
the hlahest peak. Maine baa a rise 
and fall of tide at Eastport 
of 15 feet. 
NEW SWEDEN 
COLONY 
1872. 
AA.o osro o..«.•-L.-.r.,,,1- .lll!l!S~"'1! 
Potato 
Country 
Rieb In minerals; haa a<>ld, 
silver, copper, zinc, m ica, feld· 
apu. lta tourmalines at Parts Hill 
are famoua. VlnalhaYen 11T3nlte 
made columns for Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, In N- York dty. 
Town of Parla lint to UM mica for 
commercial purpo- 1871. Flint of 
Mt. Klneo used by Indiana for 
their arrowhead•. 
Flshln1&, cannln&, lumber, 
pulp, paper amona principal In• 
duatriea. First paper mill 1735. es· 
tabllahed by Samuel Waldo and 
Thomaa Weatbrook. at Preaum9COt. 
Westbrook called the paper city. MU· 
linocket baa one of taraeat news· 
print mllla In country. Pioneer cot• 
ton mill at Brunswick 1809. Arooa· 
took County noted for lta potatoee. 
Maine famoue for lta blueberries, 
com, and lobaten. 
1688, Louis XIV l&Tanted Mt. 
Desert to Cadillac, whole l&Tand· 
dauahter, Marie de Cadillac (Ma· 
d31ne Greaoire) established claim, 
century later, aided by Lafayette. 
She and huaband ll•ed at Hull'• 
Cove. 1868, Bar Harbor became 
America'• most. famoua aummtt re-
sort. Acadia National Park, Mt. 
Desert, called Lafayette National 
Park by Conllfeaa 1919, chanaed 
1918 to.Acadia National Park. 
Banaor recelYed name by 
mistake, when Rev. Seth Noble 
waa sent to Leaislature to chanae 
name Kenduskea& to. Sunbury. He 
lla•e name of his favorite hymn, 
"Banaor." Norrld&ewock, near ml .. 
slon established by Father Drulllet• 
tes, where Father BIJ1ot erected 
church, 1688, where Father llale was 
killed In British raid 1724. 
1771,EplacopalChurch estab· 
liahed In Gardiner. Wal• 
pole church 1771, has Its first Com· 
munlon serrice and Bible. Alna 
church has adjustable pulpit, raised 
and lowered at wlll of preacher. First 
Lutheran church Waldoboro 1795. 
Christian Endeavor Society feunded 
by Rev. Ft'llnds E. Clark 1881 
at Portland. 
Boulder at Pittston, Maj.Col· 
bum estate, marks where bateaus 
Wett built, and where Arnold stayed 
on march to Quebec. Jacataqua, 
Indian Princess In love with Aaron 
Burr of Arnold 's Expedition, &uided 
them up the Kennebec. The trail 
followed rlnr to Carry Pond, Dead 
river, Flaptaff, Ammeauntic Pond, 
Chaudlere river Into Canada, where 
he led hla atarvlna army apinat 
Quebec In 1775. 
First Naval Battle, Revolu· 
tlon, fought. off Machlaa 1775, 
between ship, "Unity," under Capt. 
Jeremiah O'Brien and English ship, 
"Margaretta." Weston sisters car• 
ried fO lbs. of powder and shot In 
pillo~-alips, 20 miles to aid Capt. 
O'Brien. Burnham Tavern, Machia,, 
where patriots met with Benjamin 
Foster to plan battle and erect 
Liberty Pole. 
Talleyrand, French states• 
man, born Lamoine Beach; his 
mother, Delphine Beauvais, died 
broken hearted, when deserted by 
dashlnll Captain of French ship. 
When twelve, Talleyrand taken to 
France to assume l\eritage, one of 
oldest names In France (tradition). 
Exiled after French Revolution. TraY• 
elled in America, was entertained 
with Louis Phillipe. 'Tia said 
they came to Wiscasset. 
Cheat of earth brought from 
Calais, France, on maiden trip 
of s: S. Normandle, 1935, presented 
to CaJals, Maine with other gifts. 
Engraved block of granite from St. 
Croix Island and ~iftl sent back to 
slater city In France. New Mam· 
moth Cave found 1935, at Fairfield, 
Aroostook County. 
Comer stone of State House 
laid 1829. Tower designed by 
Charles Bulftnch. 1832, Auausta In· 
stead of Portland became capital. 
State House remodeled 1910. Sculp· 
tor W. Clark Noble designed fiaure of 
"Wisdom." Battle Ftaas of Maine 
displayed In State House. Home of 
Hon. James G. Blaine, now Gover· 
nor's Mansion, JUven by his daughter, 
Harriet Blaine Beale. 
1515 - Gomaz explored for 
Spain; named Casco Bay. l.Sl1 -
John Rut for En~and. 1556 -An· 
dre Thent for France. 1583 - Sir 
Humphrey Gilbert for En&Jand. 1602 
- Bartholomew Gosnold, In ship 
"Concord" for EniiJand. 1603 -
Martin Prlna, Enalishman, In shlpa 
"Speedwell" and uDiscoverer," ex· 
plored Penobscot river, named 
Fos Island. 
Henry IV of France, granted 
Acadia to Sleur de Monts, who 
with Champlain landed on Douchet 
Island, St. Crols rher, near Calala, 
1604. Catholics and Hueauenota 
held first Christian service. Cham• 
plain built colony (not permanent), 
named Mt. Desert "L'lsle de• Mont• 
Deserts," Lonely Isle. His colonists 
printed by hand first American 
periodical, "Master William." 
1604, Sir Ferdinando Goraes, 
"Father of Coloniz:ition," sent 
Capt. George Waymouth In ship, 
"Archanael," which reached Mon• 
hejlan 1605. Waymouth explored 
Georae'a river, set up cross on Allen's 
Island, claimed land for James I of 
Enaland; CDptured live Indians, took 
them to En&Jand to show his klna. 
Capt. George Popham In 
ship, "Gift of God," and Capt. 
Raleigh Gilbert In ship, "Mary and 
John," landed Allen's Island, ,..here 
Rev. Richard Seymour held first 
Thanksgiving service Aug. 9, 1607. 
They established first Enll,llsh settle• 
ment at mouth of Kennebec river, 
at Popham Beach, or Phippsbura, 
(not permanent); built first fort 
St. Georae's and first ship, 
.. Vira,inia." 
1611, first mass said In Maine 
by Father Biard who later joined 
Fathers Masse, Quentin, Du Thet, 
sent by Madame de Gurchervllle, 
lady-In-waiting to French Queen, to 
establish first Jesuit mission St. Sau· 
veur, Mt. Desert, 1613. Mission d"· 
atroyed by English under Samuel 
Araall 1614. 
11>14, Capt: John Smith ex· 
plored coast, planted aarden on 
Monheaan (from his journal). First 
permanent settlement, Saco then 
part of Biddeford, 1623. First land 
boujlht by British from Indiana, 
when John Brown, of New Harbor, 
bought from Samoset present towna 
of Pemaquld, Bristol, Damariscotta, 
New Castle, for SO beaver aklna. 
lblS, Tradlna Post at Au· 
siusta, built by Plymouth Pll· 
!Vims to pay debt of Mayflower. 
Boothbay probably settled 1631, 
bouaht for 20 beaver skins from Chief 
Damaris, called Roblnhood. Dam· 
arlscotta derives name from this 
chief. 1626, first court held at Saco. 
Georae Cleeve and Richard Tucker 
took claim of Macheaonne now 
Portland. 
Shurt's stockade, Pemaqul .. 
11>31, destroyed by pirate Dixey 
Bull, 1631. Rebuilt 11>71> as Ft. 
Charles. destroyed by Indians and 
Baron Castine. 11>91 rebuilt by Sir 
Wm. Phlps as Fort William Henry, 
d"stroyed by French. Rebuilt 1719 
as Ft. Frederick, destroyed by colon-
ists to prevent British occupancy In 
Revolution. R"stored as Fort 
William Henry 1907. 
Goraeana (York), first char· 
tered city in America, 1641, 
founded by Sir hrdinando Gorges. 
Indian name. Aaamentlcu1, still re· 
talned In Mt. Agamentlcus. Haw-
thorne based story, "The Minister's 
Black \'eil." on eccentric preacher, 
J~ph Moody of York. Old jail 
built 11>53, now museum. 
Lief Ericsson eoiplored coaat 
In year 1ooe (tradl.!lon). Oyater 
ahell heaps, Damariscotta, may be 
eridence of Norae vlslta; similar de-
poslta found Jn Denmark; or mounds 
may be remains of oyster feasts held 
by Indians.. 1498 -Sabastian Cabot 
explored coaat for EnaJand. 1514 -
Verruano for France. 
Pnhlstorlc ~ - Red Paint 
People. Descendlnl& from Al1&on• 
quln Nation were two 11Toups, Ete• 
chemln1 and Abenakl; their de· 
..:endant1, Passamaquoddles now at 
Mt. Pleasant Reservation, and Pen· 
obacota at Old Town, Indian Re· 
public, represented In Maine 
Leaislature 1931. 
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Cartouche peraonlllea Jes· 
ulta who CDme to convert In· 
dlans; the Fleur de Lis, Lion Ram• 
pant and United States Shield, the 
three Nations developlnl& Maine; the 
Enallshman and Frenchman with 
land arants; and the Clipper ship 
Identified with Maine. 
~4,-MA INE~ 
Name llrat used by Co uncll of New EnaJand 1621, 
In arant to Sir Fer• Jlnando Goraes and John 
Mason. Called "Provln1 ;e of Maine" by Charles I 
In atant to Goraea 16 .39. Perhaps, named from 
French possessions of Henrietta Marla, wife of 
Charles I of EnaJand. Maln In sense of mainland 
used by e:irly esploren 1. 
State Seal desli&ned by Ben· 
Jamin VauahanofHallowell, 1820. 
when Maine became a state In the 
Union. Husbandman represents All· 
riculture; the Sailor stands for Com· 
merce and Fisheries; Moose, the na• 
tive animal; Pine Tree representa 
the State; the Star, the North Star 
"mariner'• aulde;" meanlnll of 
State of Maine Motto "Dlriao"-
1 lead or direct. 
Maine has more riven and 
atttams than any other state. 
Haa about 1620 lakes; has a total 
land surface of 19,895 square miles; 
the surface haa a system of hames or 
horae-backa. Area of mountains, 
660I square mites. Mt. Katahdht 
the hlahest peak. Maine baa a rise 
and fall of tide at Eastport 
of 15 feet. 
NEW SWEDEN 
COLONY 
1872. 
AA.o osro o..«.•-L.-.r.,,,1- .lll!l!S~"'1! 
Potato 
Country 
Rieb In minerals; haa a<>ld, 
silver, copper, zinc, m ica, feld· 
apu. lta tourmalines at Parts Hill 
are famoua. VlnalhaYen 11T3nlte 
made columns for Cathedral of St. 
John the Divine, In N- York dty. 
Town of Parla lint to UM mica for 
commercial purpo- 1871. Flint of 
Mt. Klneo used by Indiana for 
their arrowhead•. 
Flshln1&, cannln&, lumber, 
pulp, paper amona principal In• 
duatriea. First paper mill 1735. es· 
tabllahed by Samuel Waldo and 
Thomaa Weatbrook. at Preaum9COt. 
Westbrook called the paper city. MU· 
linocket baa one of taraeat news· 
print mllla In country. Pioneer cot• 
ton mill at Brunswick 1809. Arooa· 
took County noted for lta potatoee. 
Maine famoue for lta blueberries, 
com, and lobaten. 
1688, Louis XIV l&Tanted Mt. 
Desert to Cadillac, whole l&Tand· 
dauahter, Marie de Cadillac (Ma· 
d31ne Greaoire) established claim, 
century later, aided by Lafayette. 
She and huaband ll•ed at Hull'• 
Cove. 1868, Bar Harbor became 
America'• most. famoua aummtt re-
sort. Acadia National Park, Mt. 
Desert, called Lafayette National 
Park by Conllfeaa 1919, chanaed 
1918 to.Acadia National Park. 
Banaor recelYed name by 
mistake, when Rev. Seth Noble 
waa sent to Leaislature to chanae 
name Kenduskea& to. Sunbury. He 
lla•e name of his favorite hymn, 
"Banaor." Norrld&ewock, near ml .. 
slon established by Father Drulllet• 
tes, where Father BIJ1ot erected 
church, 1688, where Father llale was 
killed In British raid 1724. 
1771,EplacopalChurch estab· 
liahed In Gardiner. Wal• 
pole church 1771, has Its first Com· 
munlon serrice and Bible. Alna 
church has adjustable pulpit, raised 
and lowered at wlll of preacher. First 
Lutheran church Waldoboro 1795. 
Christian Endeavor Society feunded 
by Rev. Ft'llnds E. Clark 1881 
at Portland. 
Boulder at Pittston, Maj.Col· 
bum estate, marks where bateaus 
Wett built, and where Arnold stayed 
on march to Quebec. Jacataqua, 
Indian Princess In love with Aaron 
Burr of Arnold 's Expedition, &uided 
them up the Kennebec. The trail 
followed rlnr to Carry Pond, Dead 
river, Flaptaff, Ammeauntic Pond, 
Chaudlere river Into Canada, where 
he led hla atarvlna army apinat 
Quebec In 1775. 
First Naval Battle, Revolu· 
tlon, fought. off Machlaa 1775, 
between ship, "Unity," under Capt. 
Jeremiah O'Brien and English ship, 
"Margaretta." Weston sisters car• 
ried fO lbs. of powder and shot In 
pillo~-alips, 20 miles to aid Capt. 
O'Brien. Burnham Tavern, Machia,, 
where patriots met with Benjamin 
Foster to plan battle and erect 
Liberty Pole. 
Talleyrand, French states• 
man, born Lamoine Beach; his 
mother, Delphine Beauvais, died 
broken hearted, when deserted by 
dashlnll Captain of French ship. 
When twelve, Talleyrand taken to 
France to assume l\eritage, one of 
oldest names In France (tradition). 
Exiled after French Revolution. TraY• 
elled in America, was entertained 
with Louis Phillipe. 'Tia said 
they came to Wiscasset. 
Cheat of earth brought from 
Calais, France, on maiden trip 
of s: S. Normandle, 1935, presented 
to CaJals, Maine with other gifts. 
Engraved block of granite from St. 
Croix Island and ~iftl sent back to 
slater city In France. New Mam· 
moth Cave found 1935, at Fairfield, 
Aroostook County. 
Comer stone of State House 
laid 1829. Tower designed by 
Charles Bulftnch. 1832, Auausta In· 
stead of Portland became capital. 
State House remodeled 1910. Sculp· 
tor W. Clark Noble designed fiaure of 
"Wisdom." Battle Ftaas of Maine 
displayed In State House. Home of 
Hon. James G. Blaine, now Gover· 
nor's Mansion, JUven by his daughter, 
Harriet Blaine Beale. 
Kittery first incorporated 
· to..-n JM7. Birthplace of Sir 
\\ m . PepperTell. conqueror of Louis· 
burl!, 1745; knil!,hted for this feat . 
"Ranll,er" built on Badaer·s Island, 
first ship to unfurl the "Stars and 
Stripff." commanded by John Paul 
Jones. Treaty endinlt Russo-Japa· 
n~se War si&ned in U. S. Navy Yard . 
\\"arshtp, "Kearsaae," built here. 
lb51 William Phlps. born at 
Woolwich. Knill,hted by James 
II for reco,·erin& lost treasure off 
Bahama Islands. Made Royal Gov· 
ernor of Massachusetts lb91. Jos· 
lyn·s fort lb7b, Kin& Phillip's War -
hero, Mo&a Hei&an . inspired Whlttl· 
er's poem, "l\loai Meaone." Last 
Indian wars I 7b3. 
Castine chan&ed &overn· 
ment nine times ; held by 
Fr:lllct, £.nil.land, Holland and United 
States, named for Baron Castine, 
who married dau&hter of Chief Mad· 
ockawano 1067. fr . Georll,e 1779where 
Gen. Pele& Wadsworth and Major 
Burton were Imprisoned and escaped 
by boring way out, with &imlet, 
smuaaJed in a meat pie. 1801 
Castine had first free library. 
Tradition says , Captain 
CloueJ! , Wiscasset , on tradln& 
voya&e to France , became im·olved 
In plot ro rescue Marie Antoinette 
from prison. Plot failP<I . Clouah 
sailed home, his ship laden with 
belonl!,ln&s of Queen. House ar Edl!,e· 
comb still called Marie Antoinette 
House. Fr. Edg~omb, Davis Island, 
built 1818 on Sheepscor river. 
Jn rear of Sortwell House, 
Wiscasset is sunken &arden once 
cellar of old Whittier Ta,·ern, built 
by Ebenezar Whittier. first postmas-
ter in Wiscasset 1790. Da•·id Robin· 
SDn. Portland, ice dealer. made first 
Ice cream. when he froze some cus· 
tard to serve to Gen. Lafayette in 
1825 (tradition). 
Bath one time greatest ship 
building center in America. 
Amona its noted ships were Schooner 
"Wyoming;• Battleship "Georgia," 
"Wm. Frye," first American ship 
sunk by Germans in World War ; 
J . Pierpont l\1orl!,'1n's yacht, "Cor-
sair." and "Winter Harbor" which 
.had first triple expansion enl!,ine in 
this country. 
Opera singer. Emma Eames, 
and husband, Emilio Gorgorza, 
lived several .-ears in Bath. House 
of Harriet Beecher Stowe on Federal 
Street, Brunswick • .,.·here she wrote 
''l'ncle Tom's Cabin," when Iler 
husband was a professor at Bowdoin. 
Jllellie Dunham of Norway made 
snow-shoes for Peary worn at 
North Pole. 
Portland, birthplace of Com· . 
modore Preble, Henry Wads-
worth Longfellow, Thomas B. Reed. 
Neal Dow, " Father of Prohibition ." 
1841 John Poor drove Jn open sleigh 
to Montreal to prove transportation 
possible. He orl!,anized a railway 
that, later, he namrd Grand Trunk. 
Nathaniel Willis, founder of "The 
Youth's Companion," and C)TUS 
H. K. Curlis born here. 
llfalne desert, freak of na· 
ture, at Frttport, six miles from 
ocean. Trees formerly fifty feet hiah, 
now burled In sand. Only In Sahara 
Desert Is found sand of same quality. 
Perhape caused by sheep cropping 
araaa too short. or from aJacial . pe· 
riod. Desert encroachin& each year. 
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Monument of Colonel Buck, 
Bucksport, called "Witch'• 
Curse" ; Buck condemned a woman 
to die; she said, a foot would ap· 
pear on his tombstone to prove her 
Innocence. Tndltlon says the stain 
appeared and was removed several 
times. lt may be seen today on 
the monument. 
Seven famous Washburn 
brothers of Livermore: one C!Yll 
War Governor of Maine, four were 
members of Conaress from different 
states (later two were forei&n min· 
isters), one a Major General In U. S. 
Army, and one a Captain in U. S. 
Navy. Ella Moore of Thomaston 
wrote hymn. "Rock of A&es." Colby 
professor, Rev. Samuel Smith, wrote 
~ords to "America." 
Tradition says Capt. Kidd 
buried treasure on Jewel Island, 
Casco Bay. They say John Jacob 
Astor found some of Kidd's treasure 
on Deer Island. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday Coves named by early set• 
tiers who anchored on Friday, called 
It Friday Cove; stopped next day at 
Northport called it Saturday Cove; 
anchored to worship on Sunday, 
called It Sunday Cove. Names 
still exist. 
Maine's Grand Canyon, Gulf 
of Haaas, is on West Branch of 
Pleasant rher. Kent's Island, Bay 
of Fundy,ll,lft of John Sterling Rock· 
efeller, as a permanent research ltll• 
lion. Staurollte crystals, tiny crouet 
found in rocks of Maine, believed by 
Indians to have been fairy tears 
shed at news of Crucifixion. 
Nathaniel Hawthorne spent 
his boyhood at Raymond, arad· 
uated from Bowdoin with Lonifel· 
low and Franklin Pierce who later 
became President of United Slates. 
Hawthorne's first novel, "Fanshawe" 
was written about Bowdoin and 
Brunswick. 
Famous adopted and sum-
mer rcsiden ts : Laura E. Richards, 
John Kendrick Bangs, Maraaret De· 
land, Booth Tarkington, Rachel 
Field, Arthur Train, Elizabeth Coats· 
worth, Henry Beston, Charles Dana 
Gibson, James Montgomery Flail,&, 
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, John 
Rockefeller Jr., Edsel Ford, Dwi&ht 
.Morrow, Sen. Frederick Hale, Donald 
B. MacMillan, R. Adm. Peacy, 
Rudy Vallee a~d Seth Parker. 
Maine author:a : Elijah Kel· 
log, Noah Brookl, Seba Smith, 
James Otll, Rebecca Sophia Clark 
(Sophie May), Jacob Abbott, Harriett 
Prescott Spofford, Nathan Hasklll 
Dole, Frank Munsey, Edward P. 
Mitchell, Ario Bares, Holman Day, 
Lincoln Colcord, Kenneth Robert•. 
Robert P. T. Coffin, Mtry Ellen 
Chase, Gladys Hasty Carroll, 
Maraaret Flint Jacobs, Richard 
Hallett and Owen Davi.I. 
Artists: Paul Akcro, Winslow 
Homer, Abbott Craves. Franklin 
Simmons, Ben Foster, Mabel Conk· 
ling . Primadonna: Annie Louise 
Cary. Statesmen : Hannibal Hamlin, 
Chief Justice Melville Fuller, Hueh 
McCulloch, Gen. Joshua Chamber-
lain , Gen . Oliver Howard. Hiram 
Maxim. inventor of Mailm aun, 
knighted by Queen Victoria. Evererr 
Andrew Colson, financial advisor 
to Haile Selusle of Ethiopia. 
Compiled by 
Allee E. Fo,.ler, Boothbay Harbor, M•loe . 
Gnice F. Dodae. Boothb•Y· Maine 
Dra"" by Mildred Green 
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\\ m . PepperTell. conqueror of Louis· 
burl!, 1745; knil!,hted for this feat . 
"Ranll,er" built on Badaer·s Island, 
first ship to unfurl the "Stars and 
Stripff." commanded by John Paul 
Jones. Treaty endinlt Russo-Japa· 
n~se War si&ned in U. S. Navy Yard . 
\\"arshtp, "Kearsaae," built here. 
lb51 William Phlps. born at 
Woolwich. Knill,hted by James 
II for reco,·erin& lost treasure off 
Bahama Islands. Made Royal Gov· 
ernor of Massachusetts lb91. Jos· 
lyn·s fort lb7b, Kin& Phillip's War -
hero, Mo&a Hei&an . inspired Whlttl· 
er's poem, "l\loai Meaone." Last 
Indian wars I 7b3. 
Castine chan&ed &overn· 
ment nine times ; held by 
Fr:lllct, £.nil.land, Holland and United 
States, named for Baron Castine, 
who married dau&hter of Chief Mad· 
ockawano 1067. fr . Georll,e 1779where 
Gen. Pele& Wadsworth and Major 
Burton were Imprisoned and escaped 
by boring way out, with &imlet, 
smuaaJed in a meat pie. 1801 
Castine had first free library. 
Tradition says , Captain 
CloueJ! , Wiscasset , on tradln& 
voya&e to France , became im·olved 
In plot ro rescue Marie Antoinette 
from prison. Plot failP<I . Clouah 
sailed home, his ship laden with 
belonl!,ln&s of Queen. House ar Edl!,e· 
comb still called Marie Antoinette 
House. Fr. Edg~omb, Davis Island, 
built 1818 on Sheepscor river. 
Jn rear of Sortwell House, 
Wiscasset is sunken &arden once 
cellar of old Whittier Ta,·ern, built 
by Ebenezar Whittier. first postmas-
ter in Wiscasset 1790. Da•·id Robin· 
SDn. Portland, ice dealer. made first 
Ice cream. when he froze some cus· 
tard to serve to Gen. Lafayette in 
1825 (tradition). 
Bath one time greatest ship 
building center in America. 
Amona its noted ships were Schooner 
"Wyoming;• Battleship "Georgia," 
"Wm. Frye," first American ship 
sunk by Germans in World War ; 
J . Pierpont l\1orl!,'1n's yacht, "Cor-
sair." and "Winter Harbor" which 
.had first triple expansion enl!,ine in 
this country. 
Opera singer. Emma Eames, 
and husband, Emilio Gorgorza, 
lived several .-ears in Bath. House 
of Harriet Beecher Stowe on Federal 
Street, Brunswick • .,.·here she wrote 
''l'ncle Tom's Cabin," when Iler 
husband was a professor at Bowdoin. 
Jllellie Dunham of Norway made 
snow-shoes for Peary worn at 
North Pole. 
Portland, birthplace of Com· . 
modore Preble, Henry Wads-
worth Longfellow, Thomas B. Reed. 
Neal Dow, " Father of Prohibition ." 
1841 John Poor drove Jn open sleigh 
to Montreal to prove transportation 
possible. He orl!,anized a railway 
that, later, he namrd Grand Trunk. 
Nathaniel Willis, founder of "The 
Youth's Companion," and C)TUS 
H. K. Curlis born here. 
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Monument of Colonel Buck, 
Bucksport, called "Witch'• 
Curse" ; Buck condemned a woman 
to die; she said, a foot would ap· 
pear on his tombstone to prove her 
Innocence. Tndltlon says the stain 
appeared and was removed several 
times. lt may be seen today on 
the monument. 
Seven famous Washburn 
brothers of Livermore: one C!Yll 
War Governor of Maine, four were 
members of Conaress from different 
states (later two were forei&n min· 
isters), one a Major General In U. S. 
Army, and one a Captain in U. S. 
Navy. Ella Moore of Thomaston 
wrote hymn. "Rock of A&es." Colby 
professor, Rev. Samuel Smith, wrote 
~ords to "America." 
Tradition says Capt. Kidd 
buried treasure on Jewel Island, 
Casco Bay. They say John Jacob 
Astor found some of Kidd's treasure 
on Deer Island. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday Coves named by early set• 
tiers who anchored on Friday, called 
It Friday Cove; stopped next day at 
Northport called it Saturday Cove; 
anchored to worship on Sunday, 
called It Sunday Cove. Names 
still exist. 
Maine's Grand Canyon, Gulf 
of Haaas, is on West Branch of 
Pleasant rher. Kent's Island, Bay 
of Fundy,ll,lft of John Sterling Rock· 
efeller, as a permanent research ltll• 
lion. Staurollte crystals, tiny crouet 
found in rocks of Maine, believed by 
Indians to have been fairy tears 
shed at news of Crucifixion. 
Nathaniel Hawthorne spent 
his boyhood at Raymond, arad· 
uated from Bowdoin with Lonifel· 
low and Franklin Pierce who later 
became President of United Slates. 
Hawthorne's first novel, "Fanshawe" 
was written about Bowdoin and 
Brunswick. 
Famous adopted and sum-
mer rcsiden ts : Laura E. Richards, 
John Kendrick Bangs, Maraaret De· 
land, Booth Tarkington, Rachel 
Field, Arthur Train, Elizabeth Coats· 
worth, Henry Beston, Charles Dana 
Gibson, James Montgomery Flail,&, 
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, John 
Rockefeller Jr., Edsel Ford, Dwi&ht 
.Morrow, Sen. Frederick Hale, Donald 
B. MacMillan, R. Adm. Peacy, 
Rudy Vallee a~d Seth Parker. 
Maine author:a : Elijah Kel· 
log, Noah Brookl, Seba Smith, 
James Otll, Rebecca Sophia Clark 
(Sophie May), Jacob Abbott, Harriett 
Prescott Spofford, Nathan Hasklll 
Dole, Frank Munsey, Edward P. 
Mitchell, Ario Bares, Holman Day, 
Lincoln Colcord, Kenneth Robert•. 
Robert P. T. Coffin, Mtry Ellen 
Chase, Gladys Hasty Carroll, 
Maraaret Flint Jacobs, Richard 
Hallett and Owen Davi.I. 
Artists: Paul Akcro, Winslow 
Homer, Abbott Craves. Franklin 
Simmons, Ben Foster, Mabel Conk· 
ling . Primadonna: Annie Louise 
Cary. Statesmen : Hannibal Hamlin, 
Chief Justice Melville Fuller, Hueh 
McCulloch, Gen. Joshua Chamber-
lain , Gen . Oliver Howard. Hiram 
Maxim. inventor of Mailm aun, 
knighted by Queen Victoria. Evererr 
Andrew Colson, financial advisor 
to Haile Selusle of Ethiopia. 
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